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Abstract: We show that an unusual Iithiolactone system is a useful starting point for the

constructionof variousintermediatesto the taxolstructure.Q 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd.

The arcane interactionswithin the two dimensionalrepresentationof taxoil (1)have stimulated
muchnoveichemistry.p Weshowhere that a taxoi A-C system bearing functionality which might
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serve for the eventualclosureof the B ring can be assembiedby the additionof Iithioiactone2 to
the ring C aldehyde3. Our expectationthat the proper enantiomerof iithioiactone 2 should be
readiiyavaiiabie,as its precursor9, providedthe incentivefor attemptingthis novel and, a priori,
somewhatunlikeiysequence. As it developed,this couplingprovedfeasibieand, in some cases,
ieadsdirectiyto the correctepimerof the C-2hydroxyl,as shownin 4.

We first describethe synthesisof the precursorof Iithioiactone2, stannyl iactone 9. The readiiy
avaiiabie trimethyisilyl derivative 53 of methyl geranate was submitted to enantioseiective cis
dihydroxylation,4followedby conversionof 6 to the derivedepoxide7. The iatter, foiiowing a weli
known route to compounds of the desired type5, upon BF3-cataiyzedcyciization, foliowed by

oxidation of the resuiting methylenecyclohexanoi,gave ketoester 8, enantiomericaiiypure after
recrystallizationfrom hexane(mp 69.5-70.2‘C; [a]25D +285). Additionof trimethylstannyiiithium6
then gave the requiredtrimethyistannyilactone9 (mp 91.0 ‘C, [a]25D+93.0).
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Key: (a) aq. t-BuOH, MeS02NH2, 00 C, 26 h;76%. (b) MsCI,Et#J, -40“C to -200., 1 h;
thenDBU,OO.; 80%. (c)CH#312roomtemp., 10 h;80Y.. (d) Et@, -780., 3.5 h;73%.

We expected that an enantioselective construction of the ring C aldehyde3 could be basedon a
concertedacid-catalyzedcyclization7of vinylepoxide11. The vinylgroupshouldnot only facilitate
sucha process,8it also is a potentialparticipantin an eventualclosureof ring B. Synthesisof 11
was easily accomplished,startingwith the known(-)epoxide10,9by Swern oxidation and Wittig
methylenation.
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Key: (a) CH&12, -60”. to -15 O.; 40%. (b) i-Pr&lEt, CH,C12, roomtemp.,12 h;92%. (c) 73%.

In the event, treatment of 11 with BF3 resulted in the formation of the cyclized acetoxydiol 12,
obtained in -40% yield after purificationby chromatography.10 It is notablethat the four asymmetric
centersof 12 are generatedin only3 stepsfrom epoxide10. Final conversionto ring C aldehyde
3 only required protectionof the two free hydroxylsin 12 as the bis-methoxymethylether 13,
hydrolysisof the acetate,and Swernoxidation.
Low temperature coupling of the Iithio derivative2 (from 9) with ring C aldehyde 3 gave (557.
yield) the hopedfor secondaryalcohol4 as a sing/eisomer,whichprovedto havethe correct taxol
C-2 stereochemistry.l1
The successful A-C coupling represented by structure 4 established the feasibility of the
Iithiolactone route to B-seco systems capable, in principle, of elaboration to taxol itself. It is
particularly noteworthythat this route allows the assembly of the 7 asymmetric centers of 4
stereselectively,as well as enantioselectively.
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Reductionof the Iactonesystemof 4 (LAH) released the C1-C2 glycol sytem which, however,
provedvery difficult to protect. We assumedthat the difficulty was related to the presenceof the
heavilysubstitutedringC areaof 4. Itwasclear,in any case, that such protection,requiredbefore
one couldattendto the closureof ring B,shouldbe mucheasier to achievebeforethe construction
of ringC. This alteredsequenceof synthesisobjectivesprovedeffectiveand we now describethe
constructionof 19, R=H,from Iithioactone2.

Key: (a) THF, -90 ‘C; 43% 15a, 37% 15b.(b) i. DiBAL;CSA(cat.), toluene,-78“C ii. 2-methoxypropene,
CH@2, O‘C; 96%(2 steps). (c) DBU, benzene,70 “C;72%. (d) i. NaBH4-CeC13;ii.TBDPSCI, imidezole;
iii.TBAF;SO%(3 steps); iv. Deas-Mattin;92Yo;v. TMSCN; HCI;ethylvinylether; vi.TBAF;79% (2 stepe).
(e) i. MsCI, LiCl, DMF; ii. NaHMDS,THF, BO‘C; 72%.

In the event, addition of Iithiolactone 2 to the TBS derivativeof 4-hydroxybutanalgave an easily
separatedmixtureof secondaryalcoholepimers14a,b.12 This not unexpectedlack of selectivity
was correctedby oxidation of the unwanted14b to its ketone,which was then stereoselectively
reducedwith DIBALto a Iactolwhich now had the correctC-2 stereochemistry.l3 The latent 1,2-
glycol system in this Iactol and in that directly obtained from 14a could now be protected, in
quantitativeyield, by reactionwith 2-methoxypropene. This formed the isopropylideneketal and
releasedthe latent13,y-methylenicaldehyde15 whichcouldthen beconjugatedto 16 by treatment
with DBU. Minorchanges,involvingselectiveprotectionand adjustmentof oxidationstates, led to
the protectedcyanohydrin17, nowreadyfor the plannedclosureof the cyclooctanering B. We had
plannedto use the protectedcyanohydrinmethod14for the closurestep and were gratified to find
that base mediatedcyclizationof the primarychloridefrom 1715 did indeed result in the desired
closure,in 72%yield,of the cyclooctaneringto form 16, the immediateprecursorof our target, pro
taxol ketone19,R= R’= H.
Elaborationof this constructionto taxol itself requiresthe constructionof a structure19 in which R
= Meand R’= a substituentsuitablefor the closureof ring C, and for the installationof the oxetane
ring. This has beendone,andwill be reportedshortly.16
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ScienceandTechnology(KAST)for the supportof this work.
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(11) Thismayinvolvelithiumchelationbefweentheakfehydecarbonylandthe MOMgroupat C-9 (taxolnumbering).The
structurefollowsfromtheverysmallcouplingconstant(J=l.2) betweenthecircledhydrogensinii below (“Macromodel”).
Substanceiiwas madeby reductionofA (LAH),monobenzoylation,andformationof the 7-memberedformaldehyde
acetal(CSA,acetone 5 days;r.!).We thankDr.RichardHsungofthis Laboratoryforhishelpinobtainingsomeofthe
nmrdatawhichestablishedthisstructure.
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(12) The stereochemistryof the C-2 OH wasestablishedfromnoedeterminationson the acetonidesderivedfrom14a,b.
(LAH;BzCI;2-methoxypropene).One of the two isomers(iiiabelow,fromaldehyde 15 by reductionarxi benzoylation)
showednoe enhancement(7.8%) ofoneof thegemdimethylsonthecyclohexaneringuponirradiationof the C-2
hydrogen.Modelsclearlyshowthatthatisomerand,thus,14s havethedesiredC-2 configurationshownin iiia.
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